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CONTRIBUTIONS concerning
social happenings, intended (or
publication in the society depart-
ment of The Times, must be sub-

mitted to the editor not later
than C o'clock p. m. Friday of
each week. Exceptions will be
allowed only in cases where
events occur later than the time
montioned.)

"Iliidse."
She sat at "bridge" 'till midnight,
As the clocks were striking the hour,
And tho moon rose o'er the city,
Uohind tho dark church tower.

i
How often, O, how often
In the days that have gone by,

She sat at "bridge" till midnight
And I wished that I might die.

How often, O, how often,
I wished the ebbing tide
Would bear me away from "bridge"
O'er the ocean wild and wide.

For my heart was hot and restless
And my life was full of care,
And tho weight "bridge" laid upon

mo

Seemed greater than I could bear. -

But now It wns fallen from me,
It is buried in tho sea,
Only "bridge" sorrows of other men
Throw their shadows over me.

Ab I think of the tens of thousands,
Of care encumbered men,
Each bearing his burden of sorrow,
Who was cursed with "bridge" since

then.

I see the "bridge" procession,
As it passes to and fro,
The young, heart hot and restless,
The old discontented grow.

And forever, and forever,
So long ns the game Is played
So long'll men with "bridge" whist

wives
In early graves be laid.

Selected.

It. MAX NORDEAU, writing In
a Vienna newspaper, predicts
that tho hoop-ski- rt of the civil

war period will soon return to pop-

ular favor. His season for thinking
that women will welcome Its return
is that it offers relief from tho oblig-
ation of making themselves appear
nllndor, which has been Imposed by
tho present styles.

Ho cites as extremely significant
tho pleasure which was excited by
tho exhibition of crinoline lu several
recent theatrical productions at Pa-

ris. Tho impression made by the
hoop-skir- ts eclipsed tho effect of the
plays. Tho Paris dressmakers are
tho arbiters of fashion. They are
said to bo somowhnt perploxed about
tho next thing to Introduce, and
Doctor Nordenu thinks that this hint
from tho stage will not bo lost upon
thorn.

Tho Paris modistes are llkoly,
however, to bo a trlllo more conser-
vative in changing styles In tho fu-

ture. Thoy have had soino rude
shocks in tho Inst two seasons, when
tholr customers showed an unusual
amount of Independence and refused
to adopt certain ridiculous Innova-
tions.

Tho mllllnors wore hit harder than
tho dressmakers and would havo suf-

fered sovoro losses If they had not
Bucooodcd in passing off their

stock of hats on tho Ameri-
can women. Tho dressmakers will
probably tako hood of tho predlca-mo- nt

Into which tho milliners got
thomsolvos through ovorconlldonco In

tho readiness of tho public to be led
by thorn into any dogreo of extra-
vagance

From tho artistic standpoint tho
hoop-ski- rt Is absurd, and It Is dllll-cu- lt

to manage. At present womou,
according to Mrs. Wilson Woodrow
In her frank discussion of dress In

tho American Mngnzlne, uro foiced
to tlo retaining bunds around them-
selves whoro they naturally stick out
nnil to leavo off underclothes, In or-

der to got the shoath gown effect.

Tho hoop-ski- rt would offer rollef
In those respects, but It would occa-Blo- n

oven more nnnoyanco in getting
about than It did halt a ceutury ago.
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Enthusiasm for It will cool when wo-

men commence wearing It.
r

One of the most delightfully In-

formal dancing parties of the season
wns that given at the I. O. O. F. hall
last Monday evening as a farewell
to Miss Ramona Radcliffe. A special
orchestra furnished music for the
evening. Among those present n-r-

Messrs. and Mesdames E. W. Ham-
merer, Dorsey Kreitzer, F. M. Par-
sons, Wm. Lawlor, F. E. Hague, Eu-

gene Crosthwalt, Stanfleld Arnold, J.
T. Harrlgan, A. E. Neff, T. B. James,
B. E. Straw, R. G. Gale, Mrs. Enle
Farringer MIs3es Violet Henderson,
Maude Painter, May Bennett, Kath-
leen Bennett, Helen Chandler and
Ramona Radcliffe, Messrs. Thayer
Grimes, Stephen Henderson, Otho
Hopson, G. A. Brown, Claude Nas- -

burg, "W. F. McKee, Hugh Brown,
Roger Sherman, J. D. Goss, W. ,S.
Chandler Jr., and Walter Irving
Spencer.

Miss Mary F. Mullen, a former
Coos Bay resident but now of San
Francisco, arrived here this week for
a short visit at the home of her cou-

sin, J. H. Flanagan, and other rela-
tives. She has been making an ex-

tended northern trip.
m w

Miss Mamie Mahonoy entertained
a few friends on Tuesday evening of
this week with a bridge party. Prizes
were won by Mrs. M. C. Maloney
and Miss Genevieve Ssngstacken.
Miss Mahoney's guests' weio: Mrs. J.
T. McCormac, Mrs. E. Mingus, Mrs.
E. Adams, Mrs. M. C, Maloney, Miss
Lucy Horton, Miss Helen Chnndler,
Miss May Bennett, Miss Kathleen
Bennett, Miss Genevievo Sengstac- -

ken, Miss Letty Larsen.

One of tho first new dancing or-

ganizations of the season on Coos
Bay was formed this week In the
Terpslchorean Club. It is proposed
to limit the membership to fifty men
and that all dances shall be strictly
Invitational. Tho first one will be
glvon Wednesday evening, September
29, at tho I. O. O. F. hnll and others
will follow at Intervals of two weeks.
The officers of tho club are: Presi-

dent, Geo. N. Farrln;
' Dan Keating; secretary, George
McCutcheon; treasurer, Geo. Dlndln- -

ger.
I

The North Bend Norwegian
"Y. P. S." met at tho homo of

Miss Anna Carlson last Friday eve-

ning. The meeting was opened with
scripture reading by Rev. Rasmus-sen- .

The report of last meeting was
read and accepted. After the busi-

ness part of the mooting was over,
the "Society paper" was read by tho
editor, Mr. Jensen. It was very
much enjoyed. Miss Violet Johnson
was elected as editor for tho paper
for next meeting. Refreshments
were served by tho Misses Carlson
and then a couplo of hours were

PERSONAL notices of visitors
in the city, or of Coos Bay people
who visit in other cities, together
with notices of social affairs, are
gladly received in the social de-

partment Telephone 1331. No-

tices of club meetings will be pub-

lished and secretaries are kindly
requested to furnish same.

spent in playing of various Interest-
ing games. The Marshfleld visitors
were Miss Mabel Mathisou, Mr. Al-

fred Erlckson and Mr. Roy Saubert.
The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mis3 Violet Johnson,
Trlday evening, October 1st.

o

A large number of Eastslde and
Isthmus Inlet people who uent down
to the beach Sunday on the launch
Traveler arrived home Monday at
10:30 o'clock. A weary lot and
seemingly satisfied for the present
season with beach trips. The Trav-

eler went along without any mishap
until the party got as far as Empire
where there was trouble with the en-

gine. After some time had been
spent there In trying to repair the
engine, a boat came along and tow-

ed the Traveler and Its passengers
to the Government Works. The day
was Ideal until 4 o'clock when the
fog drifted In and obscured the view
of tho bay, precluding any chance
for communication with the passing
boats. At this time, the repairs had
not been completed and so the pas-

sengers were In for a night on the
beach. Some of the passengers were
quarted In the cabin occupied by
Roy Ronelle, who is watchman at
tho Works. While the others built
bon flresand camped around them and
overyono seemed to be comfortable
and enjoyed the evening very much.

George Wheeler, captain of the
Traveler, phoned up for the Meteor
at 2 o'clock, and when tho Meteor
arrived down tho bay, the fog was
so thick that the captain could not
see the shore and could not reach tho
stranded people. He made a lucky
gues3 and ran In and tied up at the
stago landing remaining until morn-
ing.

A few of the people were very
sick among them were Mrs. J. L.

Durrand, Mr. Knudson and Mrs. J.
r. Bane and the marooned passen-
gers were kept busy caring for them.
Among tho passengers were Miss
Mable King, Miss Elizabeth Tellef-so-n,

Miss Blanche Tellefson, May
Durrand, May Smalhvood, Mary Han-
sen, Tora Lund, Martha Bane, Lily
Bane, Taylor Bane, Henry Lemleux,
Oscar Janton, Fred Bentz, John Dur-

rand, B.Whltmore, Allen Jackson, Mr
Knudson, Mr. Jewel, Mr. and Mrs.
Pominvllle, Mr. and Mrs. Bane, Mr.
and Mrs. Gage, Mrs. Haydon, Mrs.
Durrand and Marguerite Haydon.

n

Mrs. J. McKlnney, who has been
tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hyde
of North Bend, for the past few
weeks, left for her homo in Port-

land this week.

The Beautiful America Club of
North Bend will reorganize for tho
season Tuesday, October 5. Mrs. C.

on page 4.)
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WHY NOT

(Continued

Let Us Build You a Home
In your own town nud let you pay for it in small monthly Install-

ments?
AVe loan you money to buy Homes, to build Houses, or pay

off debts on Real Estate. All moneys can bo returned at any
time, thereby stopping further Interest. Wo will allow you nine
years to return any loau either largo or small aud charge you only
f per cent Interest. In case of misfortune or sickness we will al-

low you threo months of graco without a lino. AVe give you either
nnnually or monthly payments. Our monthly payments aro much
smaller than tho rent on a houso of like value. Wo also allow you
3 per cent Interest on advance payments you may mnko on your
loan at any time. AVo also loan for two other companies at a low
rate of Interest and cau furnish you quick loans on good real
estate

If Interested let us hear from you nud wo will take pleasure
In sondlug you an application blank.

DANIEL R. S. WALKER
OFFICE BELL SISTERS UL'l LDING, ROSEIU1RG, OREGON. j
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at BANDON, ORE.,
SEPT. 23, 24, 25.

Balloon Ascension and Parachute Descent 5000 ft
By Captain J. W. Price of New York

GRAND BAND CONCERT and DANCE EACH DAY

Special Attractions, Sideshows, Novelties, Art and
Science Exhibits, Athletic Sports and Races

FIRST DAY

BALLOON ASCENSION 5,000 FEET

I1ARY SHOW 1. Prettiest girl under 1 yr.
2. Pretties Boy under 1 yr. 3. Prettiest girl
girl under 2 yrs. and over 1 4. Prettiest
boy under 2 years and over 1 5. Fattest
baby under 2 years.
FLASH LIGHT PARADE Fraternal Orders In
IU'gnlln, Floats, etc. Crowning of King and
Queen.

SECOND DAY

BALLOON AND CANNON ACT

Prizes for best exhibits of Domestic mid Culi

Come and Enjoy Outing at
BandonbytheSea.

Specjal Excursion Rates From in County.

CURED HAY FEVER
AND SULMER COLD

A. S. Nusbaum, Batesvllle, In-

diana, writes: year I suffered
for three months with a summer
cold so distressing that it Interfered
with my business, I had many of the
symptoms of hay fever, and a doc-

tor's prescription did not reach my
case, and I took several medicines
which seemed only to aggravate It.

I insisted upon having
Foley's Honey and Tar. It quickly
cured me. My wife has since used
Foley's Honey and Tar with the
same success." RED CROSS Phar-
macy, Preuss, Prop.)

Launch Express
Leaves tho Maze for Marshfleld at

a. m., about 9 a. m.

Leaves Marrhfleld for the head of
Navigation at 2 p m.

FARE, 50c. ROUND TRIP, 75c.

Subject tn Charter from 9 to 3.

dipt. Dav Holden's Launch

North Star No. 1
Leaves for NORTH INLET connect-

ing with TEN stage, daily nt
service of tho tide. Dou't uiiss the
name and

STAR NO. 1"
For further information apply nt
THE FINNISH COOPERATIA'E

STORE.

PLACE YOUR
NOAV FOR FALL DELIVERY
OF

Fruit Trees, Berries,
Roses, Ornamental

Shrubbery for
Lawns, Etc.

THE

Oregon Nursery Co. I
D. FERGUSON,

At Tho Oilico
Market Street and AVaterfronti

Rear of Lockhart's Grocory.
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nary science mill best exhibition of Needle
AVork and other art. Prizes for best agricul-
tural ami fruit exhibits.
AVATEU CARNIVAL Prizes for best Decor-
ated launch. Mimic nnvnl buttle with Fire-work- s.

THIRD DAY

Athletic S.iorts and Races.
Balloon l double trapeze net.
Curry County and Dairy Day.
LAST NIGHT Grand Free Street Masquerade
with baud in parade. Prizes for best costume
Follow ed by Bund Concert and Confetti Battle.
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AH Points Coos

"Last

Fortunately

(John

arriving

MILE

number,
"NORTH

ORDERS

AGENT.
Transfer
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And you will find it will pay you if you get one of those new shot-
guns. AVe have just received a large stock of new guns Includ-
ing

Remingtons, Marlins, Stevens, Parkers,
L. C. Smith, Fox, Ithaca, Batavia i

and many others

Prices from $5.00 to $80.00
t

AVe also have a complete lino of shot gun shells and a full
stock of sportsmen's supplies.
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Livery, Feed and

Sale Stable
Rigs at all hours and a carry-al- l

that wo will send out with .parties
wishing to go In crowds.

L. H. HEISNER
Mnrshlli'Id. Ore. Phono 120-- J

No matter how long you havo suf
fered, Foley's Kidney Remedy will
help you. .Airs. S. L. Rowon of Way-

ne, W. A'a., writes: "I was a auf- -

foror from kidney disease, so that
at times I could not got out of bed,
and when I did I could not stand
straight. I took Foley's' Kidney
Roimuly. One dollur bottlo and part
of the necond curwl m ontlroly."
It will euro ypn. RKD CKOSS
PHARMACY, (John Prouw, Prop.)
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5 APIECE ?
EMPTY OIL &

K

f i

i
Coos Bay Oil & V

Supply Co.
f Marshfleld, Ore., 33

E?

CENTS

COAL CANS

TAKE AVILL

URING

Phone
.. -.- -., m m n.jj an

SIXTY CENTS DOZEN ?
PINTS for

High Life'
Steam Boor. SI.20 iVrn put t

I

I
y
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AVE PAY

FOR

ALL YOU

I

PER

GALLON KEG. 92.20 for V
gallon Keg. Phono your order ?
COOS HAY EAGLE HREWING ?

COMPAVV 8
V PHONE 277 MARSHF1ELR
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